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Two kinds of prerequisite play necessary roles in U.S. Financial Crisis formation 
process. One is originating causes of financial risk, and the other are factors convienent 
to extendtion and expansion of risk which can be furtherly categorified as extending 
instuments, investing decision and liqudity. Most researches lack systematic analysis on 
its causes. So it should be helpful to understand this Crisis and its post-time economic 
tendency, expoloring regular financial causes and its forming process. 
Appreciation of financial contracts eventually depends on real economy,and visa 
verse enonomic cycle controlls the cash flow to financial contracts. When a new 
technology innovation do improvement in general transaction efficiency, it should also 
prompt transformtion of market labor division, improve specialization economy level, 
incur economy increase and promote the latent increament rate. But the final border of 
market expansion and labor division is decided by transaction efficiency level. When 
financila capital prompt the reach to be achieved, economic cycle turn up stage to down 
stage because the  uncertainty of technology and preference in future. Risk arises 
inevitably, because finite ration can not help investors to hedge such uncertainty. 
IT innovations achieve great progress in social general transaction efficiency, 
active the expanding of new maket labor division process, and cause the “New 
Economy” in USA. But labor division borns with economy cycle, finite ration in 
Walstreet financial institutions can neither do better hedge to  uncertainty in economic 
cycling time, and that is the key to understand Subprime risk. 
MBSs and CDOs do covenience to extendtion of Subprime risk,while CDSs 
furtherly examplifying the risk. Despite the problem of calibration, default correlation 
of base assets and discouting interest term structure have been generally presumed on 
the base of efficient market,but EMH fails in many practical researches. Imbalance of  
trade and capital market in current world economic system cause the overseas U.S. 














distribution, overseas dollars became the liquity stems undertaking risk. Hiearchy of 
market labor division make risk more possible to concentrate in big institutions like AIG 
and then negative feedback effect activated. 
In a historical points, the current crise shows no differences from past ones. 
Beginning of necessary rescue and strciter financial supervision is obviously coming 
step, new economy increasing time will also base on IT new innovation but in a form of 
industries upgrading and rules inter-cooperating. 
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第一章  导论 









上世纪 90 年代，信息技术的突破既促成了美国经济近十年的增长，也 终伴
生了 IT 泡沫。为应对 911 事件的冲击及 IT 泡沫破灭带来的衰退风险，美联储（FED）
于 2000 年 1 月 3 日至 2003 年 6 月 25 日连续 13 次降息，利率从 6.5%左右调低至
1.0%并维持到 2004 年 6 月。期间，美国资产价格持续上升，出现泡沫，为此，FED
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但次贷违约率的不断上升， 终拖垮了大型房贷机构。2007 年 4 月 2 日，主
营次级抵押贷款的美国新世纪金融公司(New Century Financial Corporation)破产，
次贷危机（Subprime Crisis）正式浮出水面。2008 年 5 月第五大投行贝尔斯登(Bear 
Stearns Cos.)公司并入摩根大通(JP Morgan Chase & Co)，同年 9 月两房公司——联
邦全国抵押协会(Federal National Mortgage Association ,FNMA)、联邦住房贷款抵押
公司(Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation ,FHLMC )被美国政府接管，仅仅数















如图 1-2，以往危机发生后房价平均下降约 35.5%，平均降价持续时间为 6 年。
其中以芬兰（1991）、哥伦比亚（1998）、菲律宾（1997）、香港（1997）为 严重，
                                                        
① 富国银行、美国银行在 2008 年第四季度出现亏损，花旗银行不得不接受政府救助，连续 5 个季度亏损。 
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